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STATE VARSITY

Two Hundred and Seventy, De-

grees Conferred Thursday j
ing at St. Paul's Churc

CAPTAIN YATES IS MAi

Parade Forms on University Car
at Nine Forty-Five- .

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE ORATCL.

Kansas Speaker Talks of "Education
of a Democracy."

PICKED MEN OF COMMUNITY

Speaker Sara tnat Reaponslblllty (or

Ailranrr In Civilisation Rsts
I'pnn Shnnlders of ln.

varsity C.railoates.

LINCOLN. Neb.. June lf. .'Special Tele-
gram. fortieth annual commencement
excrrlres of the University of Nebraska
were held thin morning at Ft. Paul a church,
27 degrees being conferred.

The annual commencement procession left
tha unlveralty campua at :45 o'clock. Cap-

tain Halsey Vatea was marshall of tha
tarade and was followed by the chancellor,
the orator, the faculty members, almnl and
e;radua)s. Tha university band led the
IroreftHlon. The parade moved aouth on
Kleventh, turning- - eat on O street to
Twelfth and then aouth on Twelfth to the
church.

A mualcal selection opened the com-

mencement program and waa followed by
prayer,, offered by Dr. W. W. Lawrence,
chaplain of the day. A contralto aolo fol-

io wrri. by Miss Helen Orlnnell Mears.
William. Allen White, publicist and man

of affairs. delivered the commencement
oration on "The Education of a Democ-

racy." The addreaa waa delivsred ffeo-tlvel- y

Inasmuch aa ha waa tick and waa
compelled to leavo tha platform during the
conferring of degreea. That "Our achool
ayatem la not at present fitting Into tha
needa of a republic," waa the central topic
of Mr. White' addreaa. He expressed
pleasure at being abla to be with tha
graduates and stated that commencement
waa always a aerloue event with tha frock-coate- d

orator and tha' persplratlon-covere- d

audience, whose last thought was that ha
would get through with it aa quickly aa
possible. .

"The graduates are the picked men of
tha community," Mr. Wblt declared.
"Upon their ahoulders reats the responsl-bllltie- a

of tha advanoe of civilisation for
the next twenty years. It mar pusala on
why fata haa alngted out any particular
elate, but you have been elected by youth,
armed by your vision arid strengthened by
association with yourself. Tha obligation
Imposed on the graduates' shoulders Is tha
highest obligation Imposed on nobility.

' Our office and officers, even Including
the prealdant and members of congress,
have become mere offtet boys. Organisa-

tion U f jund verywhr; merger, partner-eh- l
pa d'wmpaiMe'w find in every Una.

Democracy must cop With It, must keep
the machine of business going, but muat
slip the belt of democracy on It In order
to guide It Th problem then of demo-

cratic education Is to provide protection
for laborer and eapltallat alike."

Immediately following the commencement
address the chancellor and the deana of
the colleges conferred the degreea.

DO NOT KNOW THE WAR IS OVER

Mexican Insarrectos la Verm Crno Re-

fuse to Disband and Lay Dowi
Their Arsaa.

, MEXICO CITT, June IS. Revolutionists
in tha outhem part of Vera Crui, number-
ing 400, are said to have refused to lay
down their arms In accordance with th
plan to dlaband th rebel army, and to have
taken the town of Acayeucan.

The government haa telegraphed the revo-

lutionary chief, Tapta, at San Andres Tux-tl- a

to proceed against tha disturber.
It la also reported that tha 600 inaurrectoa

who were recently paid off In Maiatlan,
have assumed a hostile attitude toward all
authority. ...

Fogaa to the Credit Men.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 16 Stating that

t;e United States has no banking ayatem
r vthy of the nam and favoring the adop-- l
on of the plan to establish a national

association In which banks belonging
to local associations shall be stockholders
and through which the banking system
will secure the benefits of the branch nlan.
James II. Forgan. president of the First
National bank of Chicago, gave the princi-
pal addresa at the meeting of tha National
Association of Credit Men today.

The Weather
Toreoaae until T p. m.. Friday i
FOR NEBRASKA Unsettled weather.
FOR IOWA Unsettled weather.
Tosaporatwr at Oaaausa, Yostee-dor- .
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Coaspaswttv Leal ftaaard.
N: 1911. 1910. 1M.

Mlvheat yesterday 9i 4 76
Uwnat ve l.Tdsy 7 66 17 61
Mean temperature, SO 74 W 60
Precipitation oo .00 .00 .01

Temperature and precipitation departure
from i'v iifmi.
Normal temperature 71

K scene for the day S

Total exceas since March I.... 461

Norina.1 precipitation .1 Inch
Deficiency for the day .14 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1.... 4. 3 lnch

since Mrarh 1 4.80 Inches
Urtclncy for cor. period. 110. t.W Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1J. t ii Inches

Ke purls traaa Stations at r r. si.
Station and Stat Temp, Rain

of Weather. T p. in. High. fall
Cheyenne, cloudy 71

L)a,vniort, ciouay m M .00
rjiiiar. cloudy 8 7 .01

Ivs Moines, cloudy.. SS .00
Dodge City, cloudy... M .00

lnJar, rain. 6H 0 M
North Plane part cloudy.. 90 M .00
(Mmiha. oloar.. 8 3 .00

Pullp, part clou1y.... 7J 7S T
Kaold City, clour 70 7 T
B11 1jo tiir, et CM .01

Hante Ke, part cloudy. 70 7 .00
Sheridan, run m t
Sioux cloudy 86 84
ValentTS. rain 70 to

jr t
iS

i
.
J
f T Indicates trace of reel pit nlon.

U A. W fiLBH, Doc al forecaster.

Yankton College
Furnishes Feature

of Golden Jubilee

Shakespeare Play is Given Under
Trees on Campus Man Who Built

First Cabin in Town Talks.

YANKTON, S. t.. June 15 (Special Tele-

gram. The golden Jubilee of Dakota la

Ulll piogrean here with a very large at- -'

odame of old settlers. One of the. great
We of the week was the snnual Bhake-riJea- re

play by Yankton colleBe this year,
...t j... viut.' . rirntii." s;lven In

.il.UBiiiiiiin i .'in".
the open air under ome fine tree on the
campiM, and witnessed by T.ono people. The
play was exquisitely given with most
beautiful stage settings and electrical ef-

fects.
C. J. Holman of Council Bluffs, who built
- I: . .kln In... Vsnlllnil ITIld SH Sd"

l flO lllBl. VU,
dresa. which had a dramutlc close. In the
crowd he ssw the face or an inuian u

after his speech he sought out the Sioux,

and asked him If he did not lead In

on the Holman cabin fifty-thre- e

years ago, when the tabln waa burned

uiun nnlv narrowly escaped with
his life. The Indian readily admitted the
accuneatlon waa true. The Incident r'uy
Interested Holman. who bore the Indian
no 111 will as he had to aamn n -
Sooner," and had no legal right on the

townslle.
The Yankton Sioux, much to the amuse-

ment of the white friends, have taken the
affairs out of thecontrol of their own

hands of the local committee. They charge
.. . in their Indian village
13 cems uiiiidoivm
and have even chartered the opera house,

daily exhibition of thewhere they give
scalp war dance,

famous aun dance and
with all the original details, playing to

packed houses at 50 cents a head.
., i. where the bucks dance

around a pole, to which they are tied by
., i h breast. Among the speakers

' ' -
that concluded the oratorical program of

th week were J. H. onooer,
the firat territorial council; Dean Sterling.

State university; C. J. Holman. original

cabin builder; Doane Robinson. Pierre. Ball

games and a grand barbecue and final
.parade of old settlers win cose mi JU- -..

Number of Persons
Are Eeported Dead

in Nevada Mine

Explosion Oconra, but it ia Difficult
to Get Into Communication

with Locality.

nnr.n jricr-T- Nev.. June IB. Several per.

ons ara reported to have been ktlled and
. .,n.K.r in lured by an explosion In th
Mary mine, at Blair. Joseph Beeto of Butta,
Mont., Is tha only one known to nava per
ished.

-.I--, i. dl hv tha Ptttsburg-Sttve- r

Peak Mining company. Communication with
th mine la difficult.

Dorset
Is Buried in, Fremont
'

Service is Held in CongTegutional
Church and Grand Army, Has ;

Charge at the Grave.

FREMONT, Neb., June 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of the lata Oeorge W.
v. Dorsnv waa held from tha residence
w!-"c- h was his horn pravloua to his r- -
movai to Salt Dak City tnla afternoon.
Rev. W. H. Bua of the Congregational
church conducted the services, which were
brief and simple. Rev. Mr. Bua spoke at
soma length of Mr. Doraey'a public career
and services and of hie kindness and liber
ality toward all enterprise.

There was a very large attendance or
friends and former associates of the de-

ceased. McPheraon post of the Grand
Army of the Republic attended In a body
and there was alao a delegation present
from nmaha from the Loyal Derlon. The
services at the grave were conducted by

tha Orand Army of the Republic, is. N.
Mora, who haa been for years commander
of tha local post and an Intimate friend
of Colonel Doraey. having charge.

The active pallbearers were: W. H.
mammons. Dan V. Stephens, R. B.' Bchifcl- -

der. T. U Mathews, William Fried and
Charles F, Dodge. Tha honorary pal-
lbearer, who wer aelected from the Loyal
Legion, were: Captain W. F. Broode,

Lieutenant Edward Updlka, Captain Dexter
L. Thomas, Captain John R. Mancheater,
S. A. BroadweU of Omaha, and John F.
Heine of Hooper.

Captain Lowry Holds
Her Nose to Shore

'
smsnssMs

Lives of Passengers ' on Ohio River
Steamer Are Saved by Coolness

of Boat Offioer.

PADUCAH, Ky Jun U. Quick work on
the part of Captain John L. Lowry of tha
river steamer John L. Lowry saved tha
lives of sixty-fiv- e person sarly todaw when
the boat burned opposite Bmlthland, Ky.,
in the Ohio rlvr. '

Crowded with fifty excursionists and tha
crew of fifteen, the craft waa slowly mak-
ing ita way up the river In midstream when
fire broke out near the engines. Roused
from their sleep, the passengers crowded
onto the decks In a near panic, and only th
coolness of th boat's crew averted a heavy
losa of life. Several barrels of oil exploded,
but miraculously no one was hurt.

Seeing the fir waa about to Consume th
craft. Captain Lowry made for tha Illinois
aide with all' apeed. By the time tha nose
of the steamer touched shore tha fire had
gained great headway, but th passengers
got oft without Injury. It 1 believed all
the negro deck bauds excaped. Th boat
owned by John L. Lowry, I a total loaa.

Prince Wilhelm Runs
. Auto Into the Curb

Car Smashes a Wheel and Chauffer
Gets 8me Bruises that Are

Slight..

BERLIN, June IS. Crown Prince Freder-
ick William waa In an automobile accident
today, but escaped Injury. H was driving
to tha horn of Chancellor Von Bathmann-Hollwe- g

when his car struck th Curb,
amaahlng a wheel. The trown prince was
thrown to tbe sidewalk, but not with great
force. Th chauffeur wa slightly bruised.

F0KD
CALLEDJN COURT

Leading- - Witness in the Cooke Trial
Causes a Sensation When She

Gives Testimony.

BROUGHT IN ON INVALID CHAIR

Bursts Into Tears and Makes Confes-

sion When She Embraces Child.

HAS TO BE REMOVED FROM ROOM

Admits Having Shot and Wounded
the Prisoner at the Bar. '.

TELLS OF HAVING SHOT ACCUSED

Fosrteea Witnesses Called by e.

Most of Whom Knew D '

fendant Wnen He Warn In F,m.
ploy of RIk Poor.

CINCINNATI, June 15. Two Incidents
today Ftlrred the emotions of the specta-
tors at the trial of Edgar S. , Cooket
charged with embexxjlng 124.000 from th
Big Four rallroe 1.

Mra. Jeanette Stewart Ford, on the stand
for n, and Mra. Edgar

wife of the defendant, were tha
central figures of the first incident

When Mrs. Cooke, who has steadfastly
stood by her husband, took a seat at hi
side there was a murmur of expectancy.
Intensified when Mra. Ford's invalid chatr
was wheeled In front of the Jury, but
there waa no indication on tha wife'
countenance that she felt anything bit
pity for the other woman.

The second Incident was preceded by th
entrance of Mrs. Ford' daughter, aged 4

years. The child ran to her mother Juat
as the latter said: - -

"There Is my daughter, Jeanette, and aha
1 Cooke's child."

The witness burst Into sobs a she mad
this confession, and tears streamed down
the faces of Jurymen and spectators. The
attorney for tha prosecution, the Judge
on th bench and the newspaper writer
were visibly affected.

So shaken was Mrs. Ford by the incident
that she was removed from the room. Her
physician declared she could not stand
further questioning and court adjourned
until afternoon.

Under the that pro-ced-

adjournment, Mrs. Ford admitted
having shot and wounded Cooke, of having
had him arrested for assault in Chicago,
and later, for nonsupport of their child.

Letters that had passed between the two
were read. In many of them Cooke had
referred to his wife aa "O. H.," which, Mrs.
Ford testified, meant "old hag."

Mrs. Ford concluded her direct testimony
yesterday and the defense waa ready to
begin the n. Her physi-
cian, however, objected to her being
further questioned, saying she was testify-
ing at th risk of her life. Court thereupon
gdjourned for tho day. - , -

Fourteen witnesses have bee subpoenaed
. Fpurteee witnesses hava bees subpoenaed-b- y

tha defease to appear today. Most of
them either live or hava lived' in , the
vicinity of Sayler Park, a suburb of this
city, where Cooke resided while employed
by tho Big Four.

A subpoena ha 'been' Issued' for th'
manager of the safe depositdepartment of
the Union Savings Bank and Trust com-
pany of this city. He waa ordered 'to ap-
pear with reoords showing Mrs. Ford's ap-

plication for a safety deposit box on August
8. 101. -

In her Attorney
Charles W. Baker for the defense led Mrs.
Ford back to her earlier career, and the
name of Frank Comstock, who preceded
Waniner as local treasurer of the Big
Four, was again brought into the trial.

"Who told you Comstock was short V
asked Baker.

"Cooke told me."
"How well did you know Comstock T

"Well, a bit more than friendly." .
"Isn't it true that you and Comstock

went on a two weeks' spree, and that whll
on it he told you of his shortage r'

"Maybe he did."
Early in the questioning Mrs. Ford de-

nied that she had staved off trouble with
relatives of her former husband by threat-
ening to expose a family skeleton.' ' Once
or twice she declined to reply to queries
touching Intimately on her life previous to
her appearanc on th hotiaon of th Big
Four and th oourt supported her In this.

Castro Attempting
.

to Get Back Home

Exiled President of Venezuela Aboard
the Grostuok, that is Flying

German Flag.

BERLIN, Jun 15. Th Oermaa govern-
ment disclaims all responsibility for the
steamer Consul Orostuck, whloh Is

aa flying ths Oermaa flag, and an-
nounces that tha blame for any complica-
tions that may result from the landing cf
dpriano Castro, the exiled presldo tti of
Vsnesusla, wrlll rest on th government.

It Is stated emphatically that the steamer
has no right to display ths Oeriuun coUr.
It waa formerly the Italian cruiser Umbrla
and was purchased from Italy by Haiti,
whloh latter country Is the on now prop-
erly concerned with the movement of the
vessel.

Th steamer recently arr'vej at Port le
Palx, Haiti, and, accord I np to advices re-
ceived at Washington from John B. Trtrew,
tha American consul at Port Ai Prince,
has on board th exiled Ctrn.' who is
supposed to be attempting t return 10
Venesuela.

Bantom Wanted on
Charge 'of Murder

Ranchman Moore of Colorado is Not
Dead by Reason of Ac-

cident. "

ELIZABETH. Ceo.. iCvt ante en
a charge of murder, John Banfom i JNing
sought by tho authorities of Kltxrt county
a the result of the exhuming :,t ;tna '.bixly
of P. C. Moore, a ranehmai. . who .'.IvcU
near Kiowa.

Moore's body was brought here by Ban- -
torn last Thursday. At a coroner' Inquest
Bantom testified Moore had accidentally

'

shot himself. After tho Inquest Bantom
disappeared, taking w4th him a horse
and buggy, which ha aaid ha had bought
from Moor. -

Tbe body waa exhumad at tbe behest of
Moore's brother, who arrived hero Tuesday
from Lincoln, Nab. '

Daily Bee.The Omaha
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' Jf You Don't Have a Machine You're Not in It
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From hte Chicago Post.

STRICKEN MLE SWIMMING

W. H. Closon of South Omaha Dies at
CourtlanJ Beach.

WAS THOUGHT TO BE DROWNED

aeemanheel Heart Fallara After
First Dlvo aad Waa Dead

Wfcen Taken Ont of
Water.

W. H. Clossoa of Booth Omaha, aged, tl
years, was stricken . with heart disease
while swimming in about eight feet of
water at Courtland Beach yesterday after-
noon and died before' he coo Id be rescued.
A doctor was called after, tha body was
extracted from the water and stated that
ho had not drowned, ao waa at first
thought ,

Clou son lived" formerly at Jfeole. Nob.,
and came" to South Omaha n January and
feaav bMSuJtrtt M ' rm Orevf fcotel.- - Ho
was employed aa billing ajar St th. Union'Pacific general offlees In v Omaha until
Wednesday. Yesterday noor he ate dinner
with a 'friend av the' Oreer otel and told
him 'he was going swimming. He bad
taken hi flrsudlve from the diving board
when It was noticed ' by the life -- saving
crew that hie body did not come up again.
The members ' of the crew, which consists
of John Hotden, Will Holden and Charles
Coleman, rushed out and took tha limp
body from the water. Efforts to resusci-
tate him proved futile. The body .was
moved to the morgue. E. E. Closson, an
uncle, who lives at 2113 South Ninth street,
Omaha, could not be located.

Marhle and Healy
to Aid Committee

Attorneys Are Named and Plans Made
for Resuming the Lorimer '

Investigation!

WASHINGTON, June 15. The Lorimer
Investigating committee today appoints a
counsel John Marble of this city and John
J. Healy of Chicago.

Mr. Marble for yeara haa been attorney
for tha Interstate Commerce commission,
while Mr. Healy, formerly atata'a attorney
for Cook county, Illinois, served aa coun-
sel for the Helm committee of the Illinois
senate.

It was announced by tha committee that
although Its hearing will not begin for-
mally until Thursday, Jun 2S, a special
hearing will be given. Cyrua MoCorralck,
president of the International ' Harvester
company, before that data. Mr, McCor-mlc- k

satis for Europe the latter part of
next week and the committee la dealrnu
of obtaining his avldesoa on the raising
of tha $100,000 fund alleged to hava been
used In tho slsctlon of Mr. Lorlnicr.

Bar
The oldest practising attornsy In

tha state of Nebraska, Judge Eleaxar
Wakaley paased his eighty-nint- h

birthday yesterday.
Judge Wakeley haa been a prom-

inent citlaen In Nebraska since 1857,

when he was appointed to ths su-

preme bench as a member of tha
territorial Judiciary. After four
years' service In that capacity he
moved away for six yaars and prac-

tised his profession in Madison,
Wis., but returned again In 1867 and
has been here since.

He waa born In Courtland county,
New York, June U, 1812. educated In
the common schools and moved to
Ohio fourteen years later. He stud-le- d

law and was admitted while
there. In 1846, he moved to Wiscon-
sin. He served both as senator and
repressntattv In th Wisconsin leg-

islature.
After coming to Omaha, Judge

Wakeley held several offices of
public honor and wa for nine yeara
on tha district bench. In the growth
of tho state he has been closely as-
sociated with a number of the older
members of the state bar,- - who built

analysis legal principles, i

'

Illinois Central
Men Placed Under

Arrest in Chicago

Fan-i- s and His Brother Said to Be in
Nation-Wid- e Scheme for Coun-- -

' terfeiting Car Tickets.

CHICAGO, June 16. The arrest of John
E: Farrls, a conductor on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad, and later his brother, Wll'lam
L. Karris, Tevealed what United States
secret service mem said today was a natio-

n-wide plan to swindle the tranaporta-tlo- n

companies in the big cities by coun-
terfeiting car tickets.

From Farrls' home a complete outfit
for printing street car tickets waa seised.
Information that counterfeit money was
being .made hero, caused the United States
operatives "to begin the Investigation. It
was declared that tho secret service men
oouut - nd no vldncev that any bogus
money was 'being made.' John- - Farrl Is
said to hv- - admitted tho sCharge against
him. The men will be taken to Cleveland

' 'for trial.

Swedish Lutherans
V in Annual Meeting

'''V ssxaaaassan-- at

Rev. Mr.Lisdberg of Omaha and Men
. from Wahoo and Wausa Among

' the Speakers.

DULUTHJune IB.' The business session
of - the Augiistiana synod - of Swedish
Lutheran churches of America opened to-

day.' Dr. Norillus delivered his annual
message and report Following this the
annual election of officers took place. The
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
society also opened Its sessions.

At' each of the four Swedish Lutheran
churches of. the city two subjects were dis-

cussed. They were,' '.The Calling of the
Church In Regard to tho Toung' People,"
and, "The Calling of the Toung People In
Regard to. the Church."

Rev. M. Llndberg, rector of Immanuel
Deaconess Institution, Omaha, Neb., and
Prof . O. J. Johnson, president of the
Lutheran college, Wahoo, Neb., spoke on
these subjects. ....

At the Bethany Rev. O. J. Sodergren of
Burlington, la., and Rev. J. P. Berg of
Wauaa, Neb., spoke.

BANHART SEEKS INFORMATION

RtsratiiatW front . Indiana Haa a
Plan for I.emrnln Names of

tae tOdftora.
WASHINGTON, June 16. A bill providing

that every newspaper must print In a con-
spicuous place tho name of tho owner or
owner, publisher and managing editor, was
Introduced' today in the houae by Repre-
sentative Bernhardt of Indiana.

89 Years Old

fffW ... , jl

JUDGE ELEAZAR WAKELEY.

Nestor of Douglas County

up the traditions of tho profession and did much to organise the government of
tbe young state.

He Is still practising and although hs does not Interest himself very stren-
uously in ths Intricacies of cases he preaervea his enthusiasm for tbe study and

of

E.

I TWO DEAD, ANOTHER MAY DIE

Triple Tragedy in Eighteenth Street
Rooming House Due to Jealousy.

.'is

DUEL BETWEEN TWO ITALIANS

Tony Banaerl Finds His Consln at
Hooma vf Florence Brook Early

Today and Desperate
Battle Ensues.

Tony Banderi and Florence Brooks are
dead and Frank Banderi la aeriously
wounded aa the result of a revolver duel
between tho two Italians when Tony
found his cousin at the woman's rooms at
an early hour Thursday.

The rooms at Martin's f.at, at 703 North
Eighteenth street, gave evidence of a des-
perate battle. The wall paper In the twe
rear rooms Is blood-spattere- d.

An Incoherent letter found on the dresser
In the bod room is believed, by tba polio
to be the 'last expression of the woman
when told by one' of the men that aha was
to.be killed. The letter Is as folio wo:

OMAHA. Neb., Jun 13. Dear'Sir: Please
rent me my future. Waa born In 31
In December. My name la Florence Brook.
Thank you for 703 North Eighteenth. Your
kindness. Omaha, Neb. Flat weat aide.

The' letter was enclosed In an envelope,
tddreaaed to Mme. Irene, 13, Second atreet,
Kewanee, 111.

According to statements of persons resid-
ing in rooms adjacent to the place, Frank
Banderi came to the woman's rooms about
1 o'clock In th morning and his cousin
soon followed.

duarrel Abont Woman.
The. dead man was employed In a local

carriage factory. Phlladelphl Mllano, who
lived with the two coualnt in au adajacent
house, said that the men had been quar-
reling about the woman Wednesday night.

A M caliber revolver was found lying near
the left hand of the dead man and a .32

caliber weapon half way between him and
his cousin, Frank, who lay where he had
fallen In a corner of the kitchen.

All five bullets In the larger caliber gun
had been discharged and only ons had been
shot from ths .33 caliber revolver. A post-
mortem examination will probably clear
the myatsry as to whether Tony came upon
his cousin and the woman with the two
guns, as Frank Banderi says, or whether
each was armed. .Frank declarea that he
waa not armed.
. In a aeml-cohere- statement by Frank
It was gleaned that Tony had gone to the
Brooks woman's apartments, demanded her
snd Frank to dress and as the woman rose
shot her In ths hesd, then opening firs
upon his cousin, who ran from the room to
the kitchen. Frank received severe bullet
wounds In th back of tha bead and
through the left shoulder blade.

One Their Housekeeper.
Th two cousins had bsen quarreling over

th ' woman for several months. An un-
usually heated argument ensued early laat
night according to Joe Banderi, brother of
Frank. Th woman at on time kept houss
for th two cousins In th rear of 707 North
Eighteenth street. She bad bsen living
alone In the apartmcnta where she was
murdered for ths last six months.

Frank Banderi, the Injured man. Is a
barber with a shop at 60s North Sixteenth
street- - His cousin wss employed as
machinist at ths Union Pacific shops.

Frank Banderi was removed to St.
Joseph's hospital. He talks In a rambling
manner of the tragedy and his version of
the affair Is very much disconnected. Tha
doctors say h may possibly recover,
although the chances were said to be
against him.

Tim Sullivan Will
Give it a Fair Show

nanaanasBBS

New York Senator on the Measure to
Give Women Right of

Suffrage.

NEW YORK. June 15.-- "Eg Tim" (Tim-
othy D) Sullivan, state senator, reiolved
that the women's suffrage bill, now pend-
ing, (hall have a fair rhow.

"There Is not going to be any funny busi-
ness when the bill comes up," said th
senator today; "It is going to get a fair
showing. Twenty years ago when you got
VP in the morning all you saw was men

'going to work with dinner palla. Now
there ar Just as many women carrying
lunches. They are entitled to protect
themselves."

Klane and talllvnai to Meet.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 16 Frank Klausof Pittsburg and Dan Sullivan will meet

In a d bout at the Oakland Wheel-
men's club tonight. They have agreed toweigh In at 10 pounds at 7 o'clock.

JOSEPH F. SMITH
TO TELLOj? SUGAR

Committee Refuses Request of Smoot

to Allow Cuttler to Take Place
of Mormon Head.

CONSIDERED MATERIAL WITUESS

One of .Two or Three Men Alleged
Responsible for Combination.

HEIKE AGAI2I 13 QUESTIONED

Chairman Inquires Into Personal
Knowledge Rather Than Official.

WHAT WAS MERGER'S PURPOSE!

Lowell M. Palmer, Formerly Ilreeo
of Corporation, Tells Abont Work

for Company In Arranging
Traffic Itstea.

WASHINGTON. June seph F.
Pmlth. head of the Mormon church, hn
b(n summoned to appear before th house
Pugsr trust Investigating Committee to tetl
what he knows of the formation of th
Vtah-Idah- o Sugar company.

Ronator Smoot of Utah made n unsuc-
cessful effort to have the Mormon president
excused, Insisting that Thomas R. Cuttler
of Salt Lake City could supply all the In-

fer mnt ton desired from Mr. mith.
The committee decided that Mr. Smith

should appear In person.
"Senator Pmoot of Utah asked me to

submit to th committee a request that
Mr. Smith be excused from testifying he-fo- re

the committee on the ground that
Thomas R. Cutler knows everything that
Mr. Smith ran possibly testify to and mora,
too," explained Chairman Hardwlck to th
committee. "I told Mr. Smoot that whll
the list of witnesses hsd been arranged by
a subcommittee and there had been no
formal vote, I did not feel like taking th
authority on myself to do It. My own view
Is, considering the allegation In the bill
filed by tho government that Joseph F.
Smith 1 material witness h Is on of
the two or three men that the district at-

torney of New York and the attorney gen-

eral of the United States hs v alleged war
responsible for the formation of the Utah-Idah- o

combination." ,

Star Ones Called.
Other prominent witnesses summoned by

the committee today were Alfred Harrlaon
and Charles K. Harrison of th Franklin
Sugar Refining compsny, Philadelphia;
Horace Havemeyer, New York; Charles B.
Warren, Detroit; Chester 8. Morey, Den-
ver; John Cleveland; Joseph F.
Smith of the Mormon ohurch and Thomas
R. Cutler. Salt Lake City; John D. Spreck-le-s

and Adolph Spreckles, San Francisco.
j A resolution adopted In 1898 by th direc
tors of the American Sugar Refining com-
pany, authorizing their committee to fix
the price of sugsr and, to buy the output of
"outside refineries at terms to be fixed at
their discretion," confronted th official
of the, company today when thay appeared,
before th house committee. ' ' .

The resolution had be- - foOnoV Bt -- .OMj.

minute' books of the company. Representa-
tive Madison had the resolution read as a
preliminary to his examination of Lowell
M. Palmer, former director of th company,
to follow the conclusion of the testimony
of Charles R. Helke, former secretary of
the compsny.

Helke on tho Stand.
Charles H. Helke, tor years secretary of

the American Sugar Refining company,
was again a witness before th committee
today. In beginning examination Chair-
man Hardwlck told Mr.- Helke he wanted
to Inquire Into his personal knowledge and
not his official relation with the American
Sugar Refining company.

"Didn't you have at th time any Idea
of the purpose of the merger of th
sugar refineries ?" Mr. Hardwlck asked.

"I knew less then now," replied Mr.
Helke.

"Well, from your present knowledge what
would you say woo the purpose?"

"A large company can do business at a
reduced coBt."

"And there Is less competition?" sug-
gested Mr. Hardwlck.

"Probably." Mr. Helke explained to tho
committee thst when he appealed before
th grand Jury in New York th district at-

torney notified him on what subjects ha
would be examined.

Not Prepared to Answer.
"That haa not been done in this cas

and I am not so well prepared to answer
your questions," he added.

Still relying on ths witness' personal
knowledge, Chairman Hardwlck aBked Mr.
Helke for his estimate of the holdings of
President H. C. Havemeyer In the Amer-
ican Sugar company at the time lie
swayed ths company.

"Oh, 100 or 00 shares in hi own name,"
waa the reply.

"Did his family hold more?"
"Probably 2,000 shares."
"Did Havemeyer ever unload any of hla

stock?"
"I wouldn't say 'unload;' I would say

'sold.' He never owned much in his own
nam, anyway."

Mr. Hslk offered at one point In hi
testimony to tell about his Indictment
growing out of tha sugar frauds.
Mr. Hardwlck stopnsd him. axDlalnine that

j another committee (on expenditures in the
Department of Justice) probably would ask
him to appear before It before he got out
of town.

Hetk a Free Trader.
Mr. Helke's concluding testimony stirred

up a discussion of tariff policies.
"I believe that each country thould pro-

duce what tt can produce cheapest," sUd
Mr. Helke. "I am a free trader."

Mr. Hardwtck asked if he would have

(Continued on Pag Two.)

Base Ball Tickets.
Round trip tickets to Lake

Manawa.

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
ice cream.

Boxes of O'Brien's Candy.

All given away fro to those who
find their name In th want atf.

Head th want ad every day,
your nam will appear sometime,
may be more than once.

No puriles to olv nor ubcrlp-tlo-n

to (et Just read tbe want
ads.

Turn to tbe want ad fag
now.
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